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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the llcpubllcnn electors ,,f Pennsylvania:
The Ui publicans of Petin Iwmln, by their duly
. lioscn representatives, will meet In Statu con-

vention Thursday. April 23. 18W1, nt 10 o'eloek
a ui in the opera house, city of lhirrisburg, for
the purpose of nominating two candidates for
representative in CoiiRress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential elector?, the
srlei'tmn of eight deUtgRtefl-Htdnrg- to the

National convention, and for the
transaction of such other tm- -l news us may ho
presented.

Ily order of the Stflfo Committee.
M. S. QCAV,

Attest .InitR It. llnx, Chairman.
W. I!. A sliHEWs, Secretaries.

A .it kv of Germans In Milwaukee has

decided that a bag-pip- e is not u miixlcitl

instrument. That is not so MirprisiliK as it

seems to be. We know that somo pianos are at
instruments of torture to tlio pcoplo next

door.

Tin: Wilkwsburro liccord U booming

ciovcrnor Hastings as tlio successor to lion

Oimcron, and says bote tlio logical ehoico of

the Republicans. His Kxcolloncy would bo

an improvement on the silent Don, and if

the (iovernor appoints many more Quay

Mippoiters to olllce the Heaver statesman
may be induced to "wink the other eye."

Tin: recent past has shown how much and
how little all our professions of friendship

with the mother country moan in reality.
We talk about blood being thicker than
water, of our ties of kinship, and of
language, and much more of the same sort,

but let a sharp dispute arise between the two

ountrios and all these are forgotten and
every man is found ready to war with Kng-lan- d

to the death.. All else sinks out of sight
over night.

The authorities in l.uzerno county appear
to have unearthed a band of bandits that
rival the Italian Mafia, If our dispatch from

Jlazleton, published yesterday, presents the
truo state of all'airs. The lower end of that
county has been the scene of many crimes
recently that has placed a blot upon the fair
name of Luzerne. It is to bo hoped that
with tho capture of l'assarella, the leader, the
despenito gang has been broken up, and that
the recording of crimo by tho press of that
county will bo a thing of the past.

Tiik enforcement of the resolution debarr-

ing all children from attendance at school

who are not vaccinated, has caused a decrease
in certain grades that should not be. The
action of tho School Hoard was right and
proper, as is generally acknowledged, and in

enforcing tho resolution tho members only
carried out instructions from tho State Hoard

of Health. It is to bo regretted .that so many
parents allow their children to remain at
home because of a failure to bo vaccinated,
and thus deprive them of tho education tliey
are entitled to.

Gukat interest was excited in ollicial

circles at Washington by tlio publication in
the Washington Post of a statement to the
effect that tho Russian government has
ofl'ercd to lend the United States any amount
of gold up to $ 100,000,000, one-ha- lf of its total
possessions in this specie, in order to main-

tain its credit against assaults from tho great
money powers of other European nations,
and that, learning of this tender, tho lioths-chilli- s,

through Messrs. Uolinout and Morgan,

have made overtures to let tlio United States
hac any amount of gold needed. The
tender was not influenced, It is said, by the
Venezuelan coHiplicHtioiiK, but tho offer was
made two years ago, and it still, holds good.

Tin: local business men havo had a succqsl

I'ul holiday season so far, and tho indications
point to a continuance of the brisk trade
until the new year is ushered In. No effort
appears to have been spared on their part to
meet the want of their customers, and never
liefore has such a varied display of holiday

novelties and seasonable wares lieeu dis-

played in Shenandoah. The columns of the
IIkk.w.d have played an Important part in

the brisk trade, and the fact has lieen fre-

quently commented ujion that our advertii- -

ing space was never so eagerly sought after
and takon advantage of. Tho local holiday

lnido demonstrates very ferolbly that it pays

to advertUe, and especially through the

Hkkalii columns.

WiBB pulling fur tho itoslHons of delegate

to the National Republican convention is

now going on quietly, but some ell'ectlve

work Is being done It is the usual custom

to concede one uVU gate to the two sections of

the comity, north and south of the mountain.
We in Sin. uaiidouh arc not quite so mudi

Intertwted tit tlio olio to bo cIiomiii south of
tlio mountain, but should lio vory much Inter-

ested lit tlio otlior, iib tlio lioiior lias novor
been eotifBrreil upon h I!eimbllm from
town, l'rackvlllo, Mobanoy City ami Ash-

land, or lt vicinity, lmvo been favored. Wo

inn seo no good reason why Shenandoah
should not havo tlio position this yoar. There
is material enough to select from mid we

heliovo that our claim Is better than that of
any other town. Wo also think that If proper

eflbrts are made it mn bo secured, and would
advise that action In this direction bo taken
in time.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlusmithlng done call
on K. i Gallagher 18 Wet Centre street.
Denier If stove.

PERSONAL.

.urs. .loan toouuy ic!it yosiuruay ui l'tiite- -

ville.
Philip It. liable made a trip to Slmmukhi

.Mrs. Fred W. Hooks is visiting relatives at
Itoyorsford.

Miss Carrie Folmcr visited friends at Potts- -

ville
Henry CirillUIis and Charles Kohlands

visited friends nt Mahanoy City.
Miss Mary Danks came up from St. Clair to

spend the holidays hero with her mother.
P. .T. Cloary has returned to Wilkosbarre

after spending a few days in town with rela-

tival. 5

Nathan Heddall, ono of Shenandoah's
crack shots, enino homo with seven
partridges and one rabbit.

Mi-- s Annie Orilliths, a patient nt an insti-

tution for the blind in Philadelphia, is visit-
ing hor father on South .laidin street.

William 1 laird and Sauford Smith, students
the Medlco-Chirurgic- College, Philadel-

phia, are guests of the former's parents in all
town. or

Miss Idaho Kolh's many friends will be
pleased to know that the young lady is slowly 25

recovering from tlio clfects of her recent
mishap.

Jacob S. Foster, at ono timo n reporter on
this paper, has taken chargo of the Hrewers'
Wine and Spirit Journal, a Philadelphia
monthly publication in the interest of liquor
dealers, brewers and bottlers.

Patrick McIIale, the veteran vocalist from
Shenandoah, entertained a local social or-

ganization last evening witli several humor-
ous songs. Pat's succoss would havo been
tho stage. Mahanoy City IJecord.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Hromo Quinino will
cure you in one day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 23 cents. For sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Pay Kays.
Tlio P. & 15. C. & I. Co. paid Hs employes at

Mahanoy City yesterday.
The employes in tho Maplo Hill district

were paid
will bo pay day in the St.

Xicholas district.
There will bo no pay to the P. & It. C. St

I. Co. employes in this district
They will be paid for three weeks on Janu
ary Ith.

The employes at the Kehley Hun colliery
received their wages

Mahanoy City liuslness College.
This excellent collcgo, at 805 East Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ,.,id
Typewriting coursos equal to any in tlio state
at tho very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Cataloguo free.

tf G. W. Williams, Principal.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Bell, the
plumber.

A Colored Hoy Held Tor Murder,
So.mkiiville, N. J.. Dec. 27. Coroner

Dr. A. L. Stlltwell hold an inquest nt Mill-
stone over tho body of Lawronco Sullivan,
a youth who was found shot through tho
heart ou tho cstato of Paul Henrtlsley.
Clinton Jackson, tho colored
boy, who was arrested on suspicion of
having killed Sulltvnu, revealed tho hiding
plnco of tho revolver with which Sulllvau
had been Bhot, mid tho evidence against
him was strong enough to warrant tho
coroner's jury in holding him for murder.

Charged with Fatal incendiarism.
SciiANTOK, Fn Dec. 27. Fire burned

tho houso of F.dward Lynn In South Scrun- -

ton, and his D ycar-ol- daughter lSelludu
was suffocated, Just before tho flro broke
out Lynn qunrrellod with his wife, and In
his fury drovo her nnd another daughter
from tho houso, Tho daughter Belinda
was asleep up stairs ntthotliuo. Soon after
tho building wns found on flro and was
almost destroyed boforo flremon subdued
tho flames. Lynn was at onco arrested,
charged with arson.

Tlio Overdue Strutlinnvis' Arrival.
Port Town-send-

, Wash., Deo. 27. Tho
nrrlval of tho steamer Strathnovis.reported
In these dispatches yesterday, has caused
general rejoicing. Tho Strnthnovis left
Tncoma on Oct. 13 for tho Orient, witli
105 passengers and id olllcors and crow,
and had been given up for lost. Tho cause
of hor long delay was tho breaking of hor
shaft, and In her disabled condition sliu
bus been drifting about since Oct. 20. She
was towed in by the steamer Mlneola.

Scrofula Broke Out
On our boy when a baby. We gave him
much treatment without avail. Noticing
In the papers Hood's Barsaparllla was rec.
ommended for scrofula and blood diseases
we iravo it a trial. We soon saw a ch e

for the bettor. He has taken four I lea

Hood's SarsapariHa
and Is now entirely well, hearty and free
from all scrofulous symptoms, I have
also taken three bottles for nervous head-
ache and catarrh. It gavo me great relief,"
Mm. T. M. Smith, Ruther Glen, Va.

I curt habitual conitlp.HOOCl S PlIlS Uoa. rrle.Me.mU.

THE STORM STRIKES NEW YORK.

It Is Itcportcd Moit Severn Along the
New Jersey Const,

Nbw York, Deo. 87. A storm of wind
nnd rr'n sprung tip unexpectedly In this
city Inst night. A stiff hrooao lx'gim to
blow nt 8 o'olook, which freshened Into a
gale that had reached a velocity of slity-nln-

lnllns mi hour at 11 o'clock. Tho
heavy rainfall was accompanied by a con-

tinuously fulling barometer. The wind blew
down (.olograph and telephoun wires, ami
mndo communication with the suburbs
and other places outsldo tho city dlllleult.
Tho weather bureau reported that in

of tlio damago dono tho wire re-

ports from various places woro delayed or
Interrupted. Signals woro displayed all
along the coast to aid Incoming vessels.

In this city thoro woro several accidents
caused by tho storm. Several roofs were
blown from houses In tho annex district
across the Harlem, and numerous slgiiH
nnd chimneys wero hurled Into tho streets
In this city. No accidents to life or limb
havo been reported.

Mr 15. F. CtimmiiiKS, night manager oi
tho Western Union, said: "The storm Is
most severe In tho south and along tho
Jersey coast, high winds prevailing, and
communication with Washington, Ualti-mor-

and all the southern cities is very
badly Interrupted. Matter Is moving in
fairly good shapoto tho west, although we
have lost a nuiulior of wires."

Tho storm also greatly prostrated tho
telegraph service to tho west ami south of
Washington. West of Cumberland, Md.,
at which place the storm prevailed liefore

o'eloek, all I ho Western Union wires
were blown clown. All tho region lietwoon
Washington mid Augusta and Atlanta
felt tho effects of the storm, nearly all tho
Western Union wires being down.

Itiiclilen's Arnica Snlc.
Tlio best salvo in tlio world for cuts,

bruises, soros, ulcers, suit rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, coins, and

skin eruptions, and positively cults plies,
no pay required. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction or nieny refunded. Price
cents per box. For sale by A . Wasloy.

Indictments I)linlcl.
NEW Yoiik, Dee. 27. In the court of

oyer and terminer indictments against a
number of members of tho police depart
ment, which wero iounu as a result of dls-
closures before tho Loxow committee, woro
dismissed. Colonel Fellows mndo tho mo- -

tion to that effect. Thmmm ,,n.i,,,h ,..i,.
Indictments wero found nnd which wero
dismissed wero: Former Captain Michael
J. Murphy, dead; Sergeants Georgo C.
Liobors, Hugh Clarke, Charles A. Parker-so- n

nnd James W. Jordan; Wardmon
John Hoch, Bernard Median, Jeremiah S.
Levy and Georgo Smith, and Roundsmen
Michael A. Dows, John Kenney and A. S.
Larklns. Tho others, Colonel Fellows
said, would bo brought to trial speedily.

C.IrN Fight n 1'ittitl Iluol for Love.
PUNTA GoitDA, Fin., Dec. 27. Ella Scott

and Lena Thomas fought desperately with
a pistol and a dagger over Hour' Cassidy,
whom both loved. Tho former is dead and
tho latter is probably fatally Injured.
Each wns horribly mutilated. Cassidy had
been attentivo to both of the girls, and
each was jealous of tho other. Tho
Thomas girl and Cassidy quarreled about
ten dnys ago, and since thou ho had been
more devoted to tho other ono. Tho for-
mer had seemed half crazy since tlio qilar-ro-l,

and frcquo'itly threatened to kill her
rival rather than seo her ma. ried to Cas-
sidy. Miss Thomas was arrested.

Woman-hoo- d

has its own special mcdlcino in Dr. Pierce's
Prescription. And every woman who is "run
duwn" or overworked, every woman who
sutlers from any "female complaint" or
weakness, needs just that remedy. With it,
every disturbance, irregularity, and derange-
ment can bo permanently cured.

It's an invigorating, restorativo tonic, a
soothing and strengthening nervino, and tho
only medicine for women which onco used,
is always in favor. In periodical pains, dis-
placements, weak back, bearjng-dow- n sensa-

tions, and every kindred ailment, it is specific.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation, liver-Ill- s,

Indigestion, dyspepsia, piles ami head-

aches.
Advance of the Ahyssluhins.

Home, Dec. 27. A dispatch from Mas-Bowa- h

says that tho battalion of Italian
troops arrived thoro on Wednesday. All
tho reluforcomonts will bo In tho field by
Jan. 4. An expedition comprising 10,000

men will then bo ready to start. Tho Abys-
sinian forces aro advancing slowly. They
seem to have given up thoslegoof Mnkullo.
Somoof Has Mongascla's troops havo been
seen nenr Aduiu General Baratlerl, tho
Italian commander, Is still at Adlgrat.

Negro Day at Atlanta.
ATLANTA, Deo. 2". Negro day nt the

brought out n crowd of 5,000 col-

ored peoplo. Owing to n heavy rain tho
parade was abandoned, and tho exercises
wero hold in tho Auditorium, whero Gov-

ernor Atkinson delivered an address, and
many prominent negroes, Including Pro-
fessor W. II. Holmes of Atlanta, Profes-
sor R. R. Wright nnd l'rofossor I. T.
Montgoniory,spoke on topics of Importance
to their race.

Itescueil from n Wreehcil Vessel.
Dul!LIN,Doc. 27. Tho largo threo mnsted

vessel seen on Tuosduy flying signals of
distress in Klng-itow- bay turns out to bo
tho Russian bark l'nlmo, Captain Erik-se-

from Liverpool on Deo. 18 for Mobile,
Ala. Tho crow out awny her masts, and
all on board, elghteon souls In all, were
rescued by a passing steamer yosterday.
Tho rescued persons Inoluded tho captain's
wife and child.

Princeton anil Yale Ylctoriotia.
MkmI'Ws, Dee. 87. Perhaps tho most

unlmie ifHinebT football ever witnessed In
this oomtkjr whs played at Citizens' park
yteftl($f between a picked eleven of Yale
and Mnpoton universities and the Moin-pJt-

Athletic club. Tho 'varsity men won
the game easily by a score of 38 to 0. The
affair was made tho occasion of n great
society event In Memphis.

A i' men In and tint I'ope,
London, Dee. 87. The pope is about to

prepare an encyclical letter on the present
sit uutlon In Armenia. Tho relations be-

tween tho Vatloan and Austrlti havo been
harmonized. Tho pope will reonll Nuncio
Agllardi, uud the Austrian mnbtusudorto
tho Vatican, Count Reverters Snlnudru,
returns to Rome at the end of the presont
mouth.

Counterfeiting Convicts.
Frankfokt, Ky., Deo. S7.V polluter-feltlu- -

outfit has boon fouud by the t "il- -

tentiary authorities in tho possess t

Jumes Ilolr and James Ballen, eon s
Tho two made their dies of plaster of pari
whllo In tho prison hospltul.

Buy Kcystono flour. Ro suro that the
name Lkssiq & IUkk, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Another Wreck on tlio Itcndlng.
NoltUISTOWN, I'n., Deo. 37. A wreck oc-

curred to passongor train No. 14, on tho
main lino oC tho Philadelphia and Hand-
ing railroad, nt l'erklomon Junction. The
train wns baoklng on a siding and collided
with n number of empty cars. A conch
wns overturned nnd tho passengers nar-
rowly osonped. Harry Mlllhouso nnd Harry
Kaglo, two boys from Pottstown, em-
ployed at Lees' mills, Hrldgeport, woro In-

jured. All tho window panes In tho over-
turned car woro broken nnd tho car badly
damaged.

To Atlvnnce. tlio lrlco of Coko.
PlTTSnoua, Deo. 87. Tho price of coko

by tlio Frlek Coko company's circular, to
tnko effect Jan. 1, has beeu advanced as
follows: Furnace, 40 cents, making tho
now prlco $8; foundry, 85 cents, now price
J8.35; crushed, 1)0 cents, now price 8J. 15.

A cut of theso prices may be made, but as
tho Frlok company produco about bO per
ce l u"e"svi..o region uio cuts
wlU ,lot ulruct tho s'"-hIu1-

It May ilo lis Much l'or You.

Mr. Fred .Miller, of Irving, III., writes that
ho had a severe Kidney trouble for many
years, witli severe pains in his buck and also
that bis bladder was affected. He (ricd many

Kidney cures but without any good
result. About a year ago ho began use of
Klectric Hitters and found relief at once.
Electric Hitters is especially adapted to cure
of all Kidney nnd Liver troubles and often
gi-e- s almost instant relief. Ono trial will
prove our statement. Price only 50c. for
largo bottle. At A. Wasley's drug storo.

Death of n New .Tersey Justlco.
Jhksby CITY, Dec. 27. Justlco John A.

McGrath, of thoSecond district court, Jer
sey City, died yesterday nt Ills rosldeucoon
tho Hudson Boulevard. His death Is at-

tributed to brain fovcr nnd spinal menin-
gitis, caused by overwork. Justlco Mc-

Grath was born in 1817 in Ireland. His
parents brought him to America two years
later. He outer tho bar in 1870. Ilo was
appointed justice of tho Second district
court by Govoriior Leon Abbott in 1891.

Keller In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a groat surpnso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidnovs. back and every part
of 'he urinary passages in male or female,
u relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
mick relief nnd euro this is your remedy

Sold by Isaac Shapiro, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Fntally Stubbed by a llllnil Man.
New York, Dec. 27. William H. Ken-

ney, n blind man, known as "Blind BUI
tho Pcddlor," Is in tho Tombs prison,
charged with assault with intent to kill
Conrad Bclbor, who boarded in tho snmo
house. Kennoy was drunk, noisy nnd in-

sulting, and when Belber expostulated
with him tho blind manrdrow a knifo and
stabbed him twice It is fenred that Belber
will Uio.

lEclgn of Terror In Kentucky.
MAD1SONVILI.E, Ky., Dec. 27. Tlio

miners nt Hardesty uro rioting. Sheriff
Thompson has hurried thero with n largo
posse. Tho message recolvcd also stated
that tho local police had been overpowered
and that tho onraged miners wero in
chargo of tho place. It is ft rolgn of ter-
ror. Tho company's storo wns
attacked by tho miners and looted.

Twcnty-tn- o Lost on tlio Victoria.
Halifax, X. S., Dec. 27. A dispatch

from Newfoundland says It has now been
lenrned that thoro wero in all twenty-tw- o

on tho ill fated schooner Victoria, Captnln
Bridbury, believed to havo foundered with
all ou board oil Cabot Island, on tho Now- -

founillaiul coast. Among tnom worq a
family named Nosoworthy, husband and
-- lf. ami flvf chtblron.

DYSPEPSIA THE CHIEF CAUSE OF

CONSUMPTION.

FACTS WITH WHICH FEW ARE FAMILIAR.

Dyspepsia or ordinary indigestion is seldom
regarded as a dangerous disease, yet doctors
now realize that any disturbance of the
digestive function is but a stepping stone to
the most dangerous and fatal of all diseases-dr- ead

consumption.
This appears very clear when wo consider

that consumption, as the name implies, is;
hut n consuming of the body's substance.
Weakness and emaciation naturally result.

The body of a person who does not prop-
erly digest food undergoes wasting, a nil you
may safely assume that every pale, thin
person ot your acquaintance is nofproperly
digesting and absorbing food. In other
words, the substanco of the lnidy Is being
consumed and when tho cough puts in an
appearanco they will bo regarded as con-
sumptives.

Tho synptoius of consumptionk and thoso
arising from certain forms of indigestion aro
practical identical. Therefore don't despair
even It you timiK your lungs may neauecteil.
First try to repair your stomach and put itin
order. This is best dono by a very harmless
though very ingenious remedy the Shaker
Digestive Cordial.

This product, prepared by tho Shakers of
jnounc jCuaiKiu, urns mo uigosuon oi loon in
tho stomach, and when food is onco digested,
it is quickly absorbed.

If you are dyspeptic, don't wait until somo
more dangerous diseaso bus appeared. Cor-
rect the troublo at once.

A single 10 cent bottle of tho Shaker
Digostive Cordial will bo sufllciciit to con-
vince you of its merit, and its continuod use
is almost certain to ell'ect a cure. All drug-
gists keep it and can supply you with an
iTiteresting descriptive pamphlet.

Evan J. Bavies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
JOHN F. CLEXrV,

I'UKH, SHr,T.lU WAT Kit
BOTTLER A uure for hendavlin and

stniuncli troublo,
(UNO Kit Al.H,

WHIH8 HRKIt.OF . . . llillllt,
i I'OllTlSlt.

1 7 nnd f 9 Peach Alley, Slieiiandonli.

fTillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take nu

risks but get your houses, slock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in flint-chin- s re-

liable companies ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, SruTU,,,'
Also Life and AcclJcntul Coinpuules.

THE MASSACREOE KAISARIEH.

Tlio Story or the Atrocity Told by nn llyo
Witness.

Lo.vnotf, Deo. S7. The following IcttW
recolvcd from Knlsnrleh, Asia Mluor,
dated Do, 2, details the disorders which
occurred on Nov. 27 bust:

"At Inst tho storm has struck us, and
tho horror of the past throe dnys Is beyond
description. Ou Saturday ouo of our
school boys rushed Into tho room crying,
'Tho destruction has begun. ' I hastened to
our roof and saw tho sceno which has so
often b"en onnotoU of Into Turks beating
nnd killing every Ariuonlnn on wl.nni
they could lay their hands. Much of tic
fiendish work was carried on from the
roofs of tho houses, for hero In Knlsarieh
most of tho houses havo flnt mud roofs,
nnd ono can go nearly ovorywhoro on tho
roofs, which aro practically continuous.

"Turks swarmed overtho houses, break-
ing in doors and windows, stoning, beat-
ing, cutting, shooting all who opposed
them nnd ninny who did not. 1 succeeded
several times in turning buok the crowd
from the roofs immediately' adjoining our
house, but beyond that I could do nothing.
Thoy evidently had strict orders to let us
nlono.

"Frightened citizons caino rushing over
tho roofs and up tho lnd lor whloh 1 placed
for them until wo hnd over sixty peoplo
under our narrow roof. The riot was ter-rlbl-

for throe hours, but after sundow n
It gradually quieted. During those thiee
hours tho city wns patrolled by soldier",
who cleared tho streets temporarily, but
they really did little to stop tho piling- - I
cannot accuse tho soldtors of killing .any-
one, but I saw in several Instances sol-
diers carrying off somo of tho plunder."

Tlio Iilcat lNiuneea
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says;

"I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as an
Ideal Panacoa for Coughs, Colds and Lung
Complaints, having uscjl it in my family for
tho Inst ilvo years, To tho exclusion of
physician's picscriptlons or other prepara-
tions."

Itcv. John Ilurgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes :

"I havo been a Minister of tho Methodist
Episcopal church for 50 years or more, nnd
havo never found anything so beneficial, or
that gave mo such speedy relief ns Driving's
Now Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
Remedy now. Trial bottlos frco at A.
Wasley's drug storo.

THE "CAPTURE OF

Turkish Forces Were itcpulscd on the
First Attempt.

London, Dec. 27. A dlspntch to Tho
Times from Constantinople says: "On
Monday tho Turkish troops ndvanccd tc
tho barracks occupied by tlio Insurgents ot
Zeitoun, and summoned them to surren-
der. Their refusal led to nbattlo In which
tho Turks woro worsted and wero com-
pelled to retreat. During n fresh engage-
ment on Tuesday both tho insurgents nnd
tho Zoltounlls fled. The
troops occupied tho town.

"Thero has been much perturbation nt
Yildlz Kiosk slnco Monday night, when n
pistol shot wns fired In tho palace. The
minister of war was summoned, nud has
been at tho pnlaco with only a brief

ever slnco. Many officials and serv-
ants have been arrested and quest ionod,
but the myst'-r- has not been solved. Tho
sultan was much and has had
tho guards nnd polico largely Increased.''

Tho wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a prominent
lumberman of Hartwick, N. Y., was sick
witli rheumatism for five months. In speak-

ing of it, Mr. Kobinson says : "Chamberlain's
Pain ISalm is the only thing that gave her
any rest from pain. For tlio relief of pain
it cannot bo beat." Many very bad eases of
rheumatism havo been, cured by it. For salo
at 50 cents per bottle by Gruhler Bros., drug-
gists.

Coming Invents.
Dec. 30. Cantata, "Tho Jolly Fanners,"

in the P. 31. church, under tho auspices of
tho Y. P. A.

Jan. 2. Entertainment by tho Ministering
Children's Lcaguo of tho All Saints' P. E.
church, in Robbius' hall.

Jan. IS. Grand Welconlo Meeting to Rrig- -

adicr Rown and Ensign Gilbert, at Evangelical
church.

Feb. 20. Supper and entertainment under
the auspices of Council No, 81, Daughters of
Liberty, in Robbius' hall.

Major C. T. Picton is manager of tho
State Hotel, at Deuison, Texas, which the
traveling men say is ouo of tho best hotels
in that section. In speaking of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Major Picton says : "I have used it myself
and in my family for several years, and take
pleasure in saying that I consider it an in-

fallible curo.for diarrlfoea and dysentery. I
always recommend it, and havo frequently
administered it to my guests In the hotel, and
in every case it has proven itself worthy of
unqualified endorsement. For sale by
Gruhler Bros., druggists.

TupiuiFsu Warship Wrecked.
Yokohama, Deo. 27. Tho cruiser Kwan

Ping, ono of tho warships captured from
China by tho Japanese during tho recent
war, was wreckod on tho Pesoadoro Islands
ou Saturday last. Nearly al hor deck of-

ficers aud sixty men aro missing.

Tny Gould's Taxable Estate.
NKW Yohk, Deo. 27. David McCTuro,

who was appointed appraiser In tho matter
of the taxation of tho otte of Jay Gould,
has filed another report. Mr. McCluro
finds that the total amount of the property
taxable Us 78,(516, 178.08.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

John II. Hustxxl, ft well known mining
man, committed suicide In Donvor by
shooting. Ho leaves 1600,000.

A. K. IHillard, F. M. Plorce, George
Williams and Milton Cottrell aro undor
nrrest In St. Louis for a train robbery two
years ago.

"WUllttin BMtow, 82 years old, is in jail
at Chattanooga, charged with outraging

Mny Purdy, and the child's
mother Is held as accessory to tho crime.

Angeto AHuo, n Italian, was
Shot nud killed In the Mauayuuk district
of 'Philadelphia, and thejiolioeara looking
for his alleged slayer, Potrangolo Mnm-bred- l.

When most needed it is not unusual for
your family physician to be away from home.
Such was Urn ppfirIcnoe of Mr. J. Y.
Bebenck, editor of the Caddo, Ind. Ter.,
llamier, when hlsllltleglrl, two, yoursof age,
was threatened with u severe attack of croup,
lie says: "My wife Insisted tliat 1 go for
the doctor, but as our family phyirlan was
out of town I purchased a bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy, which relieved her
immediately. I will not be without It In the
future." !45mid U) rent bottles for Hiiln by
(liublcr ilios., diuggiHtH.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

wnRB IB NO PROFESSION, whoso
H labors bo so voroly tax tho nervous sys-tor-

as that of tho ministry. Tbodo-rangerao- nt

of tho norvo centers of tho brain
by ovor work, frequently brings on attacks
of hoart troublo, and nervous prostration.

Rev, J. P. Roster. M. D., Pastor U. B.
church, Lpndan Mills, Ills., himself a physi-
cian, write Fob. 26, 1803: "Heart affection
and norvous prostration had bocomo so
serious last fall that a llttlo over work In
tho pulpit would so completely prostrato mo

IVTilfQ' t,ult 11 seemed certain IUl. must relinquish tho work
He.rt CUre ot tuo rnnlstry entirely.

Heart palpitation became
ReStOreS so bad that my auditors

would ask mo If I did not
lCallilt havo heart disease. Last

November I commoncod taking Dr. Miles'
Now Heart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles
Nervino and derived tho greatest possible
benefit. I havo just closed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching nourly ovory night and
twlco on tho Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering ns I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Mllos'
grand remodles on hand."

Dr. Miles' Hoart Ouro Is sold on guarantoo,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

p I'. I1UHK12, SI. D.

110 K. I.loyd street, Shenandoah.

Ofilcc hours : 7 to 9 n. m., 1 to 3 nnd 7 to 9
p. m.

J II. VOMBUOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

JJ 3f. I1UHKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofilcc Kfrhri building, corner of Mnln and
Centre streets, SheimnUoali.

pnOF JOHNJONE9.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Iox C3( Mnhnnoy City, Pa.

Having fit ud let! umler bo mo of tho fceat
masters iv London nnd Paris, will k'vo legsons
on tho violin, RUttnr nnd vocal culture. Tonus
reasonable. Address in care of Strouse. the
Jeweler Shenandonh.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

GIifis.SchmMt,Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
L, DIVISION.

Xovemiieu 17. ISM.

Trains will leave Shcnnndoah nftcr the above
lnte for WlitKnus, Ciilberton, I'mekville, Dork
Water, St, Clair, I'ottHvllle, Ilnmburjr, Heading,
1'ottt.town, l'hocnlxTille, Norristown nnd

COS and 11

a. m. iiniH 15 p. in. on week dnvn. For Potts-vlll- c

und intermediate Htntious 0 10 o. in.
SUNDAY.

Kor Wlsriffms, Ollherton, Friickrllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, 1'oltBvIlle, nt 0 OH, tl iO a. in. uud
3 10 p. m. For llnmhtirfr, Itcndlnir, Fotthtoun,
l'hocnlxvllle, NorrUtown, riilladelphln at GOO,
'J 40 u. in.,:) 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frnckviile for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m. nnd 1211, 5 01, 7 i'l and 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 n. in. nnd 5 to p. in.

Leave I'ottsvillo for Shenandoah at 1015, 11 4

n. in. nnd 1 10, 7 IS nud 10 0U p. m. Sunday .it
10 10 n. in., 5 13 p. ni.

e IMiiludelphla, (Hrod street station), for
Shenandoah nt 5 57 nnd 8 35 u. m., 110 and 711
p. ni. week dayn. Sundays leave at 0 50 a. m.

Leave llroad street station, 1'lillAdctphin, for
Sen (Jlrt, Anbury Park, Ocean drove, I,onn
Ilranch, nud intermediate stations, 6.50, 8.2ft,
11.39 a. in., 3.30, 1.00 p. in. week-day- Sundu9
(top at Interlaken lor Asbury Pork K.25 a. in.

l.euve llroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOIt NKW YOHK.

KxpreM, week days, 3 30, 105, 150, 515, 60,
7 33, 8,9ao,9 5O,10 80(I)ininirCar), II 00,11 14 a.
in., 12 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 and imp. m.
DlnliiBttirs), 1 40, 280 (Dining Cur), 4 00,
5 0a,5So()liiiiiRCar),0 00, 0 50, 812, 10 00 p. ni ,
13 01 night. Sundays, 3 20, I 05, 4 SO, 8 15, 8 1 J,

30, U 50, 1030 (Dinlnu Car). 11 03 a. in.. 12 35. 2 30
(Dining Car), I 00 (Limited I 22), 5 20, 5B (Din-
ing Car), 0 85, 050. 8 12, 1003 p. in., 12 01 night.

Kxpreeti forlloston, without change, UOO
in. week days, and C 50 p. in. dally.

WASHINGTON AND Till! SOUTH
For lliiltlinore ami Waahlngtoii, 8 HO, 7 20, 8 31,

012, 1020, 11 2R a. m.,12 09 (1231 Limited Din-
ing Car). 112, 3 18, 141 (519 Congrewionul
Limited, Dining Cur), 617, 0 65 (IMiilng Car),
7 10 (Dining Cnr) p. m., ami 12 nlglit week
days. Bijiiilttys, 3 W, 7 20. 0 13, 11 SB ""jl, :t 09

lt, 4 41,(5 IB Coiigreuional Limited. OinliiB
Cur), OM (Dining Car), 7 10 p. in. (Dining
Our) and 12 0ft night.

Lwtvo Market Stieet Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Kxprewi, 8 80 a. in., 210, 100, and 5 00 p. ni.
week dayM. Sundays, 8 15 and 9 45 n. in.

l'or Onpe Jfuy, Angles, Wllilwood anil
Holly l!em.li. ICxprejw, 900 n. m., and 100 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00u. in.

For Hea Islo City, Oocun City and Avalon
ltiliress, 9 ). in., nnd 4 00 p. in. week days.
Sundays, VOi) a. iu.

For Momers Point. Hxprcss, 850 a. m., uinl
4 00 p. in. week days. Hundays, 8 13 n. in.
H. td. I'n i: vim r, J It Woon,

(len'l Muuugcr. IHn'l Pass'g'r Agt.


